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And now (too late to use in this 
week's issue) comes word from Sel).
ator COuzens. 'In' case you do' not 
know it he is a republican wbo is for 
the democratic candidate for Presi
dent. Now we are out of the picture 
as to saying anything for or against 

- him as. a candidate but as an office 
holder we wonder if he does not 
think he is larger titan the party or 
the job, And our- '!!lldlll" subscribers 
have learned by this time that the 
Plan Who is larger than his job' is 
generally not capable 0:( holding it. 

And this is the first issue of the 
eighth year Or the Clarkstori News, 
It would be, unfair not to thank you 
for your kind support in the past (a 
little' better than three years .. under
Qur management) and it would be 
impertjnent if we did not aSk for 
your c,ontinued support in the future. 

. A newspaper is really a service unit 
of the community it s.~rves. At least 
that is, our attitude. ~ also eXlIila.i ";' 
witT tlIc N'C'l'Y~ li:f .... i-...),~ft_~_ .... 

itics. B'eing the only paper it 
present· both sides of the question or 
none at all. So your paper and our 
paper 'starts a new year. 

NOTICE 
'On acc~unt of Labor Day, Monday. 

Sept. 7th,' being a legal holiday the 
Clarkston State Bank will be closed. 

M. E. Ladies' Aid 
Met Wednesday 

The' Ladies' Aid of the Clarkston 
Methodist ,church met nt the home of 
Mrs. George' Marshall on Wednes-
day. " 

There were twenty-one present to 
. enjoy the pot"luck lunch that was 
sen-ell at noon. 

In the' afternoon the president, 
Mrs, Cora Smith conducted a busi
ness meeting. A- harvest supper is 
being planned for October. The next 
Aid meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rockwell on the first 
WedJ;ie&day of October, 

After the business meetin·g Rev. 
and Mrs. ToWnsend each gave an in
teresting reading. 

Clarkston Locals 

years of' experience: and all high a. portion of the ritual with the que~-: ' 
school teachers have at least a four tIOns propounded to candidates upon ' 

d 
: ~e, bride's go~. was of 'sheer y'ea,r 'degree. ',;' I initiati.on 'and ,the addresses of the' 

• nn;. an ,}. ~hite !lilk. over satin,. with, 1l~re full - h I 
, ., J:Jle, was maue Jetgth 'skirt, full waist .and No tuition will be charged non-res- i c ~p ~n ~nd ,~e co~onel.. ' 

by . bnd,e. s ,~ndmother:. . ,. quarter length sleeves. Slie' w6re a ident pupils this year in either high I 'BelievIng, contInues. the, report, 

sb~er navy . wool WIth whIte access~ ~rm bouquet of Johanna Hill roses ing all pupils who attend. actIVItIes of the Black Legion in 

Miss.Ferns chose for her we~dmg, 'close fitting white stit¢hed crepe tur- or grade school as the 'state now' "that the light Qf publicity and an 
and gomg-away co~uroe ,a swt of I ltan With ,modesty veil and calrled an pays the school'the cost of educat- ex~c~ ~owledge of the facts of ,the 

o es Oakland County: will effectively dispel 
n. . .. 'Veiled in baby's breath and was given . , ' th' f "1 ~."~V.'.14 ' FolloWlng a. short motor tnp In the l'n roam'age by her father. Mrs Jessloe Walte'r en USlasm or slml ar organizations, 

h 
• ,just as secrecy, darkness and iintor" 

nort they, wil~ be at 'h?me. at 1166 Miss Marguerite Afldrews, of I h "'" 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and ~s: A. B. Wompole 

daughter, Mazy left on Wednesday 
morning for a short vacation in Dans
ville, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Winn went to 
Tipton, Mich., on Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Winn's sister-in
law. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert VanWalt, 
Miss Wilma Plumb and l¥lrs. George 
Stout, all of Pontiac, called on Mrs. 
Mary Plumb on Sunday. 

West Grand Blvd., DetrOIt. {llarkston, sister of' the groom, at- Attends Anniversary' an,ce furt er these sinister purposes, , ,[ thIS body has elected to reveaJ the 
tended the bride and was gowned in C lb' -'--'--- . na~es of ~ertain persons who' may 
aqua embroidered organza of floor e e ratIon ':l'ak~s Place In be said to have been identified with 
length and carried pink roses. Umonville I the activities of the organizatio:p. . • 

Lansing ~irl 
,Bicycles to Clarkston Donald Hams, of Detroit, was best. 'I No effort of any Investigating body 

man. _ Last Sunday Mrs. Je~sIe W~lter can reveal all of the members, be-
Averages Seven Miles per Hour Mrs. Smith, mother of the bride, attended the golden weddmg anmver- I cause no membership lists are avail-

I Wore a navy blue crepe dress with .sary ~f ru:r. and Mrs. Harry Walker. able. Patiently, however, this body 
Miss Kathleen Ba~ett, daughter of cape effect wit~, white accessories an,d of UmonVI,lle. , I,has turned its attention primarily to 

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Barnett of Lan- corsage of pmk roses and baby s Of the eIght attendants Mrs . .Jess~e the fact of membership of certain 
sing, has rllturned home after' a breMath. A d Walter of Clarkston ~d. Mrs. Nettle, public officers and employees," 
week's 'visit with her aunt, Mrs. rs. n rews, mother of the 'Morgan of Macon rem~n and both Then follows the names of such 
Margaret Jossman of Clarkston, Miss groom, wore a 'navy sheer crepe were present, The receptIOn ,was held I persons 86 in all 35 of whom. are 
Barnett is an ardent cyclist, making dress with matching accessories, and in ,the. High School auditorium at listed ~s "State' officers"; 12 as 
the whole trip :fI:om to a corsage of talisman roses. UmonVIll~. G:olden fall flo~ers were t "County officers", 31 as "Pontiac city 
Clarkston and return by bicycle. Guests were from Rochester, N. Y., used copIOusly for decoratIOns. officers", and 8 as "Royal Oak Police 
Barnett made excellent time on her :Qetroit, Pontiac, Ann Arbor, Oxford, A J?rogra~ was presenteli and at" Department". Nearly all of those 
trip, the average mileage being seven Kingsley, Clarkston and Holly" later 0 clock dmner was served to 250 listed as "State officers" are con~ 
miles per hour {or the sixty-six attending a receptio~ at the farm guests" I necte,d with the Sales Tax Division, 
miles. She has been enthusiastically home of the bride east of Holly. Mrs, Many lovely gIfts and a generous Liquor Control Commission or State 
following her new hobby and her Kneale Brownson, of Detroit, and purse w~re presented to Mr. a;nd Mrs.: HospitaJ~ Over half of the "County 
many friends feel that this trip 'has Miss Clia1'lotte Spencer, of Clarkston, Walker m honor of the occaSIOn. ! officers" are deputy sheriffs or for-
been a real accomplishment. cousins of the bride, served the ~r. ~nd Mrs. Walker have lived in mer deputy sheriffs. 

guests, A beautiful lace cloth cov- UDl~nVIlle over fo~ty years and, have, Whether any .action against these 
CHICKEN THIEVES ARE ered the table whIch was' adorned continuously pu?hshed the ?l~ge officers, none of whom are accused 

CLARKSTON METHODIST WORKING NEW GAME the bride's ealm. newspaper and operated a pnntmg of crime is is· left to 
CHURCH ._£.OlQIiuLe:a:r~ flnWal'K wer,A estab\.,!!lfi~mlft»cm~: __ l.~~~::~~'_ :mierr-;im:cruJri:rmsT:'fp,nmf.fiiir-"-:--M~ 

,Rev! ~ej;~!6XP~ 1,f.;:~~~~~~~~~!;d~;if,"~;~t.~~;~;EiiFv~~t~: bride attended Holly sehools, , dismi!!sal. However, is not lik-e-, d S" 11 on Iy to be any drastic action that would 
Services for week of Sun ay, epe. later graduating from'the San Ber- Mrs. Rose Teggerdine spent the 1 wi:ftl t n 

6th: all strangers who come to their nardino, Cal., high school, where, the \. week end m' the north. strike. equ~ll and s y a a pe;-
fa.rms to negoti~te purchase of poul- h f t 'sons ImplIcated, but each case WIll 

Sunday 10 :30 a. m. Morning wor- family. made th~ ,ome or a l~e. Charles Bird of Detroit visited be determined on its individual mer-
ship, Pastor's theme: "The World's try or' stock. Returnmg to Michigan Miss Smltb 'h f' d h ~ d y d' t . di 'ti . Sin". The game is, the troopers have attended the Pontiac Business lnsb- wtl rlen s ere on pun a . its, accor mg to presen In ea ons. 

learned for thieves to call in day- tute and held a secretarial position ~n Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown < left 
.Sunday 11:30 a. m. Church Bible light o~ a pretext of buying. The Holly and more recently has been in < Thurs~ay ~o spend a few days, 

school. E. A. Butters, Snp.t. LeSSO~ visit gives the opportunity to look the State Highway Department WIth relatIves m New York. r 
Clarkston Lo~als 

theme: "Christian Freedom and Fel- over poultry and stock, see how it S d M C G F' k' and lowship". A worth-w~le' study. f Lansing. - Last un ay rs. . • IS e Miss Harriett Beckman of Oak 

C
ome. is kept and generally get "the lay 0 Mr, Andrews graduated from the dau?hter, Miss. Florence and sons, Hill is spending a few days with her 

the land". They then return under Clarkston High School and then ~t- J¥Dl0r a~d ,MIlton . went to Holly grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
cover of night and ,help themselves. tended ,school in Big Rapids, where they VIsited WI~h Mr .. and M~s. ,Beardslee. . 

CLARKSTON. BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. B. Stevens, Pastor 

In all Cases where .there is a call Following a motor trip in North,- George Stewart. Mlss Fiske Will M Ad M'll' M C G Fiske 
to negotiate 'a purchase, farmers are ern Michigan ~r. and Mr~. Andre~ ~on resu~e he: wo~k at the Moody, and ::~u h~r ~l~~nc:s'and s~n, Mil- ' 
~:~fiC:~~:dn~~b~::~n~ !~~~:e !~: will make theIr home lD po~t!ae BIble Institute m ChIcago. I ton spt!t l~st Thursday in Stock-
callers closely. Then, in event of a where Mr. Andrews holds ~ POSItIon I bridge with Rev. and Mrs. Steplitens. 
night ~id, they would have informa- in tbe office of the PontIac Motor For Ho~emakers I Mr. and Mrs. J, Thompson Miller 

Friday Evening~ " 
Young Folks Bible CI~s and So

cial Hour 6:30' to 8' o'clock. 
Monthly Coven~t and Business 

Meeting at 8 o'clock. 
Sunda.y, Septemper 6: 

tion 'Which' their sheriff or their state Company. . i returned to Sunset Villa on Thurs-

P
olice could use effeCtively in recov- Lo I I'D' day of last week after spending the 

Bible School, 11 o'clock . 
Worship and preaching service, 

o'clock. Sermon, "The Creation 

Clarkston, . ca s Progress that a. child makes h h ' e'ring the stolen property, school is influenced by the sort of last eight or nine mont s at t elr 
lunch th,at he eats at noon. Roberta home in Miami, Fla . 

Man." 

~~ DEER HUNTERS OFFERED 
VALUABLE NEW MAPS 

Evening worship, .8 o'clock. Ser- As a service to deer hunters who 
mon, "The New Teacher". are planning trips into new an~ 

There will be a special business strange country this fall, the lands 
meeting of the Church on Tuesday divisiOlI of the department of conser
evening, September 8~h at 8 O'clock. , vation has available maps of many 

Next Sunday' at the morning or northern counties showing the roads, 
noon-bour service the pastor Will be- streams and lakes. These maps will 
gin a 'series of sermons' on "The ,be, sent on request at a fee covering 
Problem of MIUl". The serles will part of the cost of publication and 
consist of four messages,-The' Cre:t- mailing. 

Miss Frances Avery' of New Y9rk 
ca1ied on friends in Clarkston on 
Sunday. 

MisS Katharine Whaley of Adrian 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, D .. M. 
Whm. 

Mr. and Mr~. Harry L. Townsend' 
of Detroit were Sunday visitors at 
the home of the former's paren~s, 
Rev. and' Mrs. Fred H. Townsend. 
They were observing the birthdays of 
mother and son. 

Dinner gU'ests at the home of Mrs. 

Hershey, extensi()n, nutrition . speci~l- Ross Stevenson returned to his 
ist, Michigan State College, ,points home in Ferndale on Tuesday eve
out tbat this noon lunch soould r,e- Ding after spending the last week and 
eeive more attention tj:!aD' merely iL half with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
preparing a few sandw~ches of mis- and Mrs. W. H. Stamp. 
cellaneous left overs and a piece of Last Sunday guests at the D. M, 
cake. ..".' i Winn ho~e wer~ Mrs. Pearl Miller of 

"The noon lunch foJ;. the' ehnfl. ,wp.o Northville and'Mr, and Mrs. Wendall 
must c!!Xl'Y his meal with him cha1- Miller and daughter Carol Ann and 
lenges the imagination and skill lof I twin sons, Hal and Ted C?; Detroit. 
the home' maker," MlSI1 Hersh!lY 
says. "In the first place, every chtld 
sbould bave at least one· hot d~h The Market Place 
each meal, particularly from SepteJIl- .. 
ber to June. ~o,t. dish,es usually hB:ve We specialize in Rock of' Ages 

tion of Mim, the Fall of Man, the -The maps will meet a demand that 
Redemption of" Man, and the Glory has been recurrent each fall, pa~e-

n_'-_.: .... I of Man. ularly from deer huntem' from' the 
southern metropolitan centers of the 

Elizabeth Rockwell on Thur!1day eve.
ning were' Miss Ina. Cuthbert and 
Miss Mabel Hubbard and mother, all 
of White Lake, Mrs. Willia.m Ner~on 
of Detroit and Mrs: Margaret Rock

a better n)ltritlve value tban c,ld 1 Barre Grallite. "Plant foot' Main St •• 
oneil and also ~Iid to stimulate t~ei Milford'. ,Mich. Phone 'No.2. Terms .. 

state. 
Priitted litnloin'8Pl1dc 

in colors 
type, fot'es1~--c(>ve,r' ~~, ,,,, .... , .... 
and trails Qn-a 
thtl, mile are 3'nlilable 
cents 'each 'On fnllt>'OlTill'.,.· CC3Ul)ltie:s! 
Antrim~ ,Alpena, Craw:fol'ld. ll~l1taSka, 

well of ClarkSton, 
Mrs. Jeab DougJtis a.nd 

Shirley are n'laking' their 
the' John Manns on 
The George Slaytons of 
ha.ve 'bought the house on ,Wll~l1UUt· 
ton, St. vacated by the Douglas 

appetite and digeStion. If h.ot disJ:ies I if desired. Milford Granite .Co. 
cannot be obtained 'a.t the, sChool, the - , 
school luncheon box sbo~Id be equip- WANTED _ Listjngs ~n· homes' " 
ped' with a thermos bOttle so that' the, ' J . 
home may' supply this lack." I farms, small acreage, general rea, . . ,., . 

A good pattern for a lunch 'box' estate, and vacant property. He:ve 

include the fOlloWing: sandWich '.clients with good down. paYl'llen~s 
with a filling 'of meat, cheese, eg~, ~ waiting. Dorothy P. Snyder, pho~e 
fish peanut butter" baked beans 91' Clarkston 123. 

;ubstantial food with' bread and 
a succnleht food such as sal

sandwich, raw Or 
ves~e.tilbll~s· or- pic:kl!!d veg¢

'milk, for dl.i.nkiug or 
bot;ue,~'of ' C!)CM;-CUl!- ~...:..'i.':;':;';;;""":-~~=,;,;,,;,,~~,",,,,~~orft;": 

ft'ill~. For RIIJleo-ww,nellt' 

·.s~J~:t~~:i~·~ s~~Wi:e;~~1t." -ard' ,CIllrkiswjo., 
~W~~c~~)~~~~ h,w • 



. mother, Mrs • 
..,---,.-~~---:--~--'--"-""":~ Allen, Mrs. Alfred 

Auto Owners 'Hurst, ,Mrs.' Chris' . JOJ:geJ1Se1n• 
Insure with the State Farm Mutual ,Robert Kess, Mrs. A. A. Se,e\;erliln. 

Auto' Insurance Co. A goo.d reliable Mrs. Carlos Richardson, Mrs . 
. company with reasonable rates. Gale, Mrs. John Kent, Mrs. 

GEO. D. 'WALTER, Agent Wilson, Mrs. Walter Shepherd, Mrs. 
. Clarkston, Mich. James Spark and Miss Mary Nelson. 

~ute 2 .' Telephone 68F21 Mr. and Mrs. Reese 'will' reside at 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U. of M. Graduate 

E.GIDLEY 

Maintenance' Service 
WATERFORD. MICH. 

Across' from cltureh 
Phone pontiac 752-F5 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

2779 Watkins Lake Road. 

. Mrs. Will Rockwell was the guest 
of M,:"s. Ida 'Beattie on Sunday. .' 

Virginia .Carter is spending the 
week in Pontiac with her 'grand
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Helman and 
family who hav~ been vacatiomng in 
·the north have returned to their 
home ·here. 

Mrs. Judson Grow and Mrs: F. M. 
Thompson were in Ann Arbor and 
visited. Mrs., Byron Howland who is 
seri0lt!sly ill in~the hospital there. 

Mrs. George 'Carter and her father. 
left on Monday for West Virgini~ to 
visit relatives and friends at their old 
home there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parmenter 
left on Saturday for a motor trip to 
Niagara Falls, New York City, At
lantic' City and Washington. 

Ellsworth Watchpocket of Watkins 
Lake visited at' the home of. his un
cle and ',au]Jt, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Mehlberg, on Monday. and TUllsday. 

. Harry' . Harrup .AndersonVille 

sego • 

Permanents _ ...... _ ........ _ .... _ .. $2.50 up 

. The Wi1li~g, Workers circTe was 
entertained at the ',home of Mrs. 
Theodore Wiles on Friday evening. 
Plans are under way for various 
tivities fO.r the' circle. 

Manicures ............... _ .......................... 50e 

Pho~e 34 CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plains ... Michigan 

Office Hours . 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Phone 2-6120 
Re9iden~e Phone 856F2 

Miss Eleanor Mehlberg spent sev
eral days this week with her friend 
Miss Betty ~ouma of Orchard Lake. 
Miss Bouma is preparing' to attend 
Olivet College this fall.' 

The Henry Mehlberg family visited 
at the home of Mr. Mehlberg's pa~
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles' Melilberg . 
and . also at the home of 'his cousins, 
the LeWis Shipleys, on Sunday ... 

The Andersonville circle' of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary with Mrs. Henri 
Buck as president and Mrs.' Oscar 
Virgin' as. treasurer will . meet next 

~ __________ ~_..;., . evening. The place of meet-
ing will be announced later. 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
,VETE~~ARIAN 

·5540 Dixie Hwy.- Waterf{)rd 

Residence 'phone Pon. 909Fll 

We buy and seD 
Ali Kin(lS' of .Live StOCK 

'Dairy Cattle and Horses 
. usuaHy·on hand . 
·G~O~A.PlilRRY 

Just North of lieach's Oil the Dixie 
'rei;, Clarkaton 1~3W 

Mr. 'and Mrs; Henry _,Mehlberg were 
among the guests who attended the 
recep~on held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Walter in Clarkston 
on Tuesday night honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Walter who'· were mar-
ried recently. . 

Among those who will start to the 
HighSchool, on Tuesd{ly 

• Jacober, Kenneth McVittie, 
Ralph and Russell Weill Fein Batch
elor, ~leanor Mehlb.~, ):lyle Walker, 
John Martin, ·Flol'.en.ce Sarzen: and 
Edna A ttwater. . , . 

Mrs. Fr~nk Martin~ music teacher, 
is ha~ngan open meeting toda~: 
the" home oJ her pupU; .Jean 

her pupils will. take part 
lnot4~,rs,will be guestlil. Mrs • 

. . type of ,m.eeting real 
finds that they are a 

litlspiration to her .pupils. 
'Cli1iis Will h~ld 

When a. ielephori~ Une' was re
cently. bullt up the precipitous 
slopes of Mt. Lowe, 6.280 feet high. 
in, CalUornla, known since ;1896 to· 
hundreds of thousailds of tourists· 
who have traveled its falllous In· 
clIned railway or taken the difficult 
trail to the top, the sallle type of 
sureJootEjd burros that have carried 
many a prospector's grubstake to II. 
gold hoard' in western lllountains 
were used for . the .transporta,tlon ot 
telephone poles. 

. base of Mt. ];"owe, tJ;ley were loaded 
upon tractors and haUled· for the 
first leg of the :lourney over an old 
mounta,in road With So 76 per cent . 
grade: , . 

-Teiephone service to Mt. Lowe 
Tavern, 5,050 feet up, for years de
pended upon a telephone cIrcult su-

. . periInposed upon' wires of the elec
tric railway, which lllade it subject 
to electric power interference. This 
circuit was owned by the tavern, 
and was connected with wires of 
the Southern California' Telephone' 
OOlllpany, which hilS now replaced 
It with the new line, which runs to 
Paslildena. ' 

.Few telephone poles have had as 
van.ed transportation up So llloun
talnllide.,Ca.rrled by railroad to the . 

. This brought them to the· inclined 
railway, where they 1I11ed roles of 
guest paSsengers jl:boardtbe cable 
carll, with the seats. removed. Thill 
part of the trip covered 'S,OOO feet 
horizontally and 1,200 feet vertical· 
ly with 62 per cent grades.' . 

Then a narrow gauge raUway ca.r
ried the poles another three lIlUe1!, 
more or l!'iss horizontally, on a. third 
leg toward the tavern. . 

• Here the trail becomes so tortu
ous that only sure - tooted burroll 
would suffice for transport. with one 
pole to ·a burro. The center of each 
,pole was balanced' acrosS a regular 
pa.Ck sad.,dle, ami a "mule skinner" 
assigned to help steer the load and 
balance it along the winding, pre-

. cipitous trail. 
Copper. wire in 75~pound lengths 

was also carried up the steep traU 
by' the long-eared. long-haired, /lad
eyed little animals. 

Holly . Theatr;e 
Thursday~friday -Saturday 

Matinee;..~aturday at '2 :30 

Sept. 31.5 

'JOE E. BROWN, June Travis, Guy Kibbee in 

"Earthworm T~ .. ctors" 
Color Musical. "Song of a Nation" 

SUly Symphony Cartoon, "Who Killed Cockrobin" 

Sunday-Monday September 6-7 
Robert Montgomery, Madge *vans in . 

"~iccadilly Jim·· 
Selected Short Subjects 

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday Sept. 8-9-10 
Warner B~xter, Myrna Loy in 

"To ~~ry""with. Love" 
. Comedy, Cartoon 

.ComIng Sun.-Mon.~Tues. Sept. 13-14-15 
"mS'BR~THER'S WJFE'1 

Wednesday~Thursaay" "September 16-17 
"THE i>ANC~G PIRATE" . ' 

. ~CLAItKSTQN 
ST'AT)!: " BA~K' . 

. . '. ,,.·.,..·.,ing her' 
~ .' . 

0·1 N'N ER! 
. , 

No staying. in.tbe kitchen today! 
There are 80 many other thing's. 
one wants to do' on a pleasant 
afternoon . . . and this charm
ing lady has a capable electric 
BIlrvant-Dutch Oven Sq"an~ 
who will see that dinner is ;cady 
when she return& home. DUlch 
Oven Susan is an Electric Cook: 
She cooks a CO'Pplete meal for a 
family of six-two vegetables. a 
roast., potatoes and. grary-aU 
at one time. You simply plug 
this handy ehlctric appliance 
into any convenience outlet, and 
then go out for the afternoon. 
When you come home 'four 

dinner is waiting. perfectly 
hot and ready 

eggs, steaks, chops. ctc.; it will 
bake cakes, pies, cOokies, biscuits 
and muffID~; and it will hold half- 'jp 

a dozen pint jars when canning 
by thc cold pack, hot water bath 
method. Yet it nse.~ only about . 
as much electricity pcr bour as an 
electric toaster. 

rollllt all cuts of meat to 
perfection; ii will fry 

Duteh Oven Sus':'" is available in 
several stylcs and sizes--one to 
fit your. needs exactly. 'The me
dium size model will roast a 10-
pound ham. a 6.pound chicken, 
or a largc leg of lamb. The large 
';i2e will easily accommodate a 
15~,pound turkey. And there is 
"Small Sister" Susan, an elec
tric casserole, with a two quart 
capacity. See this modern appll. 
- 'ance on .d~.DI""". at .n 

" '.' ~ • . Detroit Edison office.. 
·D~~.~N" . Department Stores and 
, ~, Electrical Dealel'8. 

'r---~--' - -. ,c~ __ --------

~e Army-Na.vy s;ries is still The Cape of Good Hope has' come 
aW31tin~ the President s approval of forward with a claim for the first 
the deBJ.gns and the date of their· . . 
issue is very indefinite. St3lllP ISSUed and not Great BJ:ltam 

.' as usually conceded. Six-penIiy car-

---
The Pioneer You.th of Kingston, N. 

Y., have sent a 'delegation of twenty
five boys and girls to WaShington to 
ask a commemorative in honor of 
Capt. Daniel Sbays, post-revolution
ary war rebellion leader. 

mine stamps have been found on 
Grahamstown J oumals of 1832 by 
.John Ross, librarian of Kimberly. 
Three of these copies were presented 
to the libraty and three will be 
shown at the Johannesburg Philatelic 
Exhibition. . 

Indians Adopted white Man '8 Magic 
To Help Their Rain God's' POUJers 



• 

-Mrs. Myron 
a few friends ather "m;""'" 
land Lake on Wednesd!1oY· 

: :M~s. Drayto_ n 

Mrs.L., C. Burkellstock at~nded 
the Townsend O~ub raUl' in Nav.al 
Armory, _Detroit, last Sunday. 

Plains. 
Mrs. Che!)ter Patrick, Drayton 

~l$s.· 

HarOld Bargert· of Sagmaw 
Friday witb his mother in Detroit at 
the home of Mrs. M. Burns;. 

-, Mrs. A.' E. Barnhart, Drayton 
Pliihuf. -

Mrs. Elder, Waterford- Center. 
1)1rs. Barnett, Waterford Center. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil G. Ma~ow of 
Roselawn Ct. returned MondlilY from 
a few dt;lys ,trip to Missouri, 

-William Monroe, Drayton 
'pro~ilgaf~r being 

Sutliff, bed by illness; - Mr. and Mrs. William 

rORCED·rEED 
LUBRICATION 
and OIL COOLING 
The.e exclusive features of 
the G-E sealed-In-steel 
THRIFT-UNIT mean 
~uiecer operation, longer, 
liieaod lower operating cost. 
0.1 THRIFT-UNIT requires no ( . 
acceDtion, not eveD oiling_ 
Available in aU models. 
Now gives "double the cold" 
and uses even less current 

-. thllA ever. 
• Yeall ,.rt.r _ ___.o. .II eoSh Lill Iff Chu# II G-IU 

PHELPS' ELEcTRic 
Everything' Electric 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 
Phone SSS-Fll 43.46 Dixie, Highway 

I GE~EBAL. ELEcTJ;t~CI. 

JOB PRINTING 
All kinds of job printing-bllsiness cards 

to catalogs-:r::-are done jn our shop. 
You will like the quality of our work, the 

service we give, and the prices we charge. 
. Let us do your next piece of printing 

whether it is'large or·small. 

The Clarkston News 

: Mr:... aitd:Mrp. FtQyd 
<,IaughtEl~ ~arjorie of. ~._n.'--"''-
Y., returned' to, their 
Wednesday'-after sPElnding days 
with Mr. 'and ,Mr!,!. Bert McClay. 

and wife, Mr. and , 
Iiams of ~verside Dr. 

Mrs. Glen Whitaker of Flint 
spendi~g two weeks with her - aunt 
and uncle, Mr. 'and Mrs. Lawrence 
AuClair on Dixie Highway. 

Mr. ana Mrs. William Summers 

A nursing class under 'tnefjuper
vision of Julia V. Arsdell of Qakland 
County Chapter of the American 
Cross will lie held in the Community 
United :presbyterian' Church neXt 
Thursday, September 10th, at' 2:00 
o'clock. Anyone wishing to join may 
do so ~t this time. 

Mrs. 'Elizabeth_ Bargert of South 
Drive returned to her home Saturday 
aftel'- ' at 

_guest 
garet Burns and 
chane. 
. Mr. and Mrs. li'rnnk Day of Phil

adelphia returned Saturday to their 
home after spending two weeks 'with 
Mrs. Day's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro'y Stroup and Mr. Day's sisters, 

of Q,'~Qyle and two brothers Louie and 
RlIY Thra~her. 

Max Drinkwater 'of Lansing is 
spending tWQ weeks at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence AuClair and 
daughter Loretta. ' 

Mrs. Gordon Pratt and small son 
Kenneth of Big Rapids spent last 
week with Mrs. Pratt's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Phelps, Sashal1aw Rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thrasher and 
sons Raymond and Francis spent the 
week end at St. Jahns, guests of 
Mrs. Thrasher'S' a.unt, Mrs. Joe 
Shupe. 

Mrs. Frank Phelps and daughter 
Mrs. Gordon, Pratt and ,little son 
Kenneth ·and Jack Phelps visjted the 
former's father W. E. Noble in Pon
tiac last Monday evening. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Jones and 
family of Sherwood Drive spent Sun· 
day :with their daughter and sori·in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy of 
Cass City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thrasher' and 
daughter Margie returned to their 
home on Seeley St. last Tuesday from 

The Community United Presbyter
ian Choir. held its Tegular monthly 
meeting and choir practice at the 
Elsey cottage at Williams Lake last 
Thursday evening. t lovely pot luck 
supper was served ~ seven o)!!lock. 
Swimming, canoeing and boating 
trips were enjoyed:--

While Mrs. Louie- Thrasher was 
absent from her home last Saturday; 
Aug. 22, some small boys entered her 
home and carried away several rings, 
her watch and a small sum of money. 
Some of -the loot has been returned 
with the eJCception of a man's wed
ding ring and her watch which was a 
keep sake. The boys who took these 
tbings said they gave the watch and 
ring< to some strange boys. l\'lrs. 
Thrasher would appreciate very 'much 
if whoever rec~jved ·these would get 
in touch with her on Seeley Street 
or phone her, Pontiac 872-F14. The 
watch was a white gold rectangular 
sha.pe and was ll-ttached to a silver 
bracelet (wrist watch). 

Crows Cause 'Strange uTrouble" on 
Long Telephone Line in Colorado 

,~Ight: Showing Insulation of 
telephone wl,res, which has 
been resorted to In an -effort to avoJd IIhort-c1l'Cultlng tl)e 

lI"!es. 

Left: A setting crow" with a 
scrap of wire woo 'en Into her 
nest on a telephone' CI'OSS 81'm. 

On a 72.mllll section ~f telephone line In Colorado, crow~ have repeatedly 
put the- circuits out of order by using scraps of wire In building ~helr 
nests on the cross arms of the poles. Of the varloull me~hod8 tried, Insu
lating the wires at the crOBS -arms seemB to offer tho best protection 

ll{Ialn&t "shorting" the clrl;ulte-. - ' 

Between Denver and Lamar, in company, there is 0. plentiful supply 
lIoutheastern Colorado, there is a of scrap wire In the vicinity of the 
section of telephone line which nne. Ten or fifteen years ago a 
stretches 72 miles as the crow flies. homesteading movement occurred 
There are, in fact, many· crows, in the locality, The settlers strung 
_and they not only fly but build many miles 'of wire fence. After a 
nests. They build nests on the cross- tew year's, the farms and ranches 
arms of telephone poles and" were llibandoned, due' to lack of wa· 
among other building materials, ter. The wire fences rusted and 
they otten make use of scrap wire. broke up into small pieces. Baling 
When this scrap wire touches tele- wire. and other scrap wire Is also 

"phone Hnes, it puts them out of or- found along the line. 
del' until the wire Is removed. Many Remedies Hav~ Been Tried 

Polee Make Fine Home Sitoe This is the source of supply of 
.. the wire scraps which the crows In-

Since the Denver-Lamar line was .. corporate in their nests. That this 
built, in 1929-1930, there have been 
643 Une troubles, involving' 303 Is no joke to the telephone company 
sep!1

rate 
cases, directly" chargeable is indicated by the fact that, each 

to the nestlng- hSlblts of the crows _, year, linemen remov..e between 700 
which thrive in the localIty. . and 800 pounds' of scrap wire from 

Crows are, as ever)' hunter knows, the Une and from the grou1;ld under 
(!xceedingly wary birds. They prefer the line. 
to bulld their nests hJgh up, where The telepholle company has 'Spent 

TO RESUME WORK FOR 
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE 

Dr. ·F~;U;k L: Church who occupied 
the pulpit of the -M. E. Church sev
eral times during the absence of Rev: 
C. E. Edwards a year ago is the field 
man for the Anti-Saloon League. 

Mr. Church announces that he 
soon will leave for a campaign 
in the Upper Peninsula" where 
he will present in a number of places 
the dramatic production, "The Pris
oner at the' Bar", and also a new. 
temperance drama entitled "Beath 
Takes the Steering Wheel", The 
campaign is preliminary to a state 
convention to be held in Lansing Oct. 
1S and 19, to forward the work of 
getting in shape the 'petitions to the 
Legislature next winter to secure 
new liquor legislation in Michigan. 
Local option and more restrictive 
features of liquor control will be 
,sought. 

SHEEP RAISERS GIVEN 
SOME TJMELY ADVICE 

'VOTE FOR, 

DAvm c. 

PENCE 
-For' Prosecutor 

Republican 

= 
pasture is not available to which to 
transfer the floc;k; it is a good policy 
to flush them by feeding one half 
PillmLQf._@J;L.P~!'-Y_e.a~ =~'-""=r---~--.$. 
three weekls. preceding tEe 
the sire is turned with them. 

SILOS NEED ATTENTION -
BEFORE, BEING' FILLED 

Repairing and smoothing rough 
surfaces on the inside walls of silos 
before filling may he the means of 
a.voiding spoiled silage, as_ rough 
surfaces interfere with the proper 
settling, says -C. H. Jefferson,- Mich
igan State College agricultural en
gineer. If the inside surface is only 
slight1y~ted, applying _ a coat of, 
white~ortI~nd cement -paint may be 
sufficient. Before making rep_airs, the 
wall should. be thoroughly brushed to 
remove all loose material and to pro
vide a clean, hard surface. After 
cleaning, the wall should be kept 
damp for at least an hour before ap
plying the concrete paint in order to 
prevent ,the water in the paint from 
being abs~rbed too rapidly. 

The size and to a considerable ex--
tent the vigor of the' 1937 lamb <::rop WANTED: Representative to look 
will be determined by the care and after our magazine subscription in
attention given the breeding use flock terests in Clarkston and vicinity. Our 
during the next three months. Juclg- plan enables 'you to secure a good 
ment needs to be used in selecting a part of the hundreds of dollars spent 
pure bred sire of correct type and in- in this vicinity each ,fall and winter 
dividuality, suggests' George A, : fo"r magazines. Oldest agency in U. 
Brown of the animal husbandry de-' S. Guaranteed - lowest rates on all 
partment at Michigan State College.: periodicals, domestic and foreign. In
With the prospective feed shortage, struction .and equipment free. Start 
this year, special attention should be: a growing and permanent business in 
given the _ culling of, the ewe flock.: whole or spare time. Address 
Frequently the elimination -of all: MOORE-COTTRELL, Inc., Wayland 
aged ewes; those which are light: Road, North Cohocton, N .. Y . 
shearers, have bad udders, or have I ' 
failed to nurse their lambs properly, The new 1936-1937 gRme law di-
this year, will result in a much'larger l gests are rea.dy. -
percentage of lambs another year I Distributi'on of the digests, togeth-
and a more uniform crop and great-' er with new waterfowl regulations, 
er net returns per ewe, Culled ewes I small-game and deer hunting licenses 
will undoubtedly sell for more now' and tags ha~ been starter! by the de-
than they will later in the fall. Fol- I pa,rtment of conservation. -
lowing the, culling of the ewe flock,l Supplies are being mailed to near
the remaining animals should be ly 2,000 license dealers in Michigan 
drenched, thoroughly tagged or trim-I and nearb~,r states and it is expected 
~ed lI;bout the rear parts and then! \ the distribution will be completed 
glven access to the best pasture well before the opening of the upland 
which tl).e f~rm affords. If better ,hunting season. . . 

Every Direction Is "In· Front" of 
Newest "Eight-ball" Microphone 

Above: Diagram 
of construction of 
now non-direction
al dynamic ml
'crophone. Right: 
This microphone 
has neither front 
nor back; It picks 
up sound equally 
)\rotl from any di-

rection. 

l,he World's Most Int~restingMag.ine 
e.ill!!'-tri ,v , FROM WASH.NGTON·, ,. , 

they can see far in every direction., much tIme and effort in attempts to 
In the arid territory which the tele. Bolve this problem ot the crows, the 
phone line crosses, the only treeS Une, and sell wire. The U. S. Bio
I1re found usually in valleys, and logical Bure has -been consulted. 
are theretOI'll not good 6bservato. Scarecrows, flags, tiny windmtlls, 
rles. The telellhone poles, on the etc., do not scare thE! crows for long. 
other hand" are tall, and straight,' Poisoning has not been notably suc· 
are fairly isolated, 'and al;'e located ceseful. It would require a stand
In.the open. T.o the -(lrows, they ing army to shoot the crows. 
make ideal home-sites, since It: Insulating -th~ Wires' 
~ould be difficult for an enelllY to Dudng the. past year, Insulating 

,approach unseeiJ.. They generally· material,bas been called into use, 
build on the second crossarm from Since the crows bund their nests 

A new stream·lined microphone, 
whlch pickS UP sound equally well 
from auy directi-on and which prom' <',' ,." 

. ."'1 

1---truHIm . .nt-t11iA pole •. The tOlLCJ'.Qj!.B.~ on the crossarms, the telephOne 
arm the nest, helps to con-, "WIres on- the crossarms 'and fDr·~-' 
.eeal ttl" e,ggll, and pI:events a hos- .ahort distlltnce each-stde 'have been 
tile bird from BWOOping " direct1~'. covered wlith insulation, thus pro
down on the' nest. , '. "tepUng' them (rom contact with 
WIre from -Abandoned Homestoilds whatever, scrap w"ire' t!l~crowa 

, . '" - bu.!ld, bito th4ilir nests. Neai'ly 700 
'In , ~he Incl,delclt9.l use telepQ.o;ne poles were thus eqUipped, 

crows ,buIld 'tMIt; ~nd there was areductlon of sixty 
., dead wee,de, e;orn ,pet cent in "trouble",compared witli-

':~~~~~~~~'~~:;J1~~~' coal'scj me.tt~r" and' the -pr(lvhlU,S 'year. .' - . . 
~._''' .. ,.~~ .. , ~~t ~i:'a:s~!, , That' ,seem,I! to ,be' a tempOl'al'Y'~ 

and Blmil~r' . at~sw!'ll' ,to the problem.' ~e tele· 
" ' phone c~ '!lllli.n), '(si!tUI· stuc'lylng to.' 

, findS. pemat1ent solution. ' ' 
., ' ;' -. ..' _, .. I ~. '-

, _ 'Ises to revolutl-onize JechnlqUe in 
til broadca!!ting studios, has been 
clev~ . 11e'd by the 'B!lil T~lepho1l9 
lia ratories for tbe We-stern Elec
t\'1 (j ll"'ilY. IIi, site alid shape the 

, inlcrQPli.9~e resembles a bl111ard ball 
, 'with tI. tfat licreen tor a hat., In,~ct, 

the radiQ trade b1lB already dubbed' 
It the "eIght-hail mike." In engineer.

'. ~ng lla'rlau-eedll\wever, it is Jcnown, 
~.'a. noj);'d1i'ectlonat- i)yntm11c tnlcril' ,m' I,w,.\nh-nn .. 
phone. . 



ABILITY! 
Joseph W. Greenhalgh's record as 
a successful. busineSs IT)an . in 
Pontiac is evidence of his train
ing and ability to handle the 
duties of <;.ounty CI.erk in a busi
nesslike, efficient, economidil 
and courteous· manner. ·Mr. 
Greenhalgh does not bfllQ~ to 
any secret organization or owe 
any allegi-ance to any group Or 
cliCk. 

DA·MPTON 
Republican 

All fees collected in the office. 
rightfully should go to the coOn
ty, In some instances under the 
law no' compulsion can be 
brought to bear to force' their 
retum to the County, Marriage 
'Iicenses for instance. Mr. Green
-halgh"-pledges..t9_~a~e_! monthly 

accounting imd tum oW~- ALL 
fees eoming into this office. 

<Political Advertisement) 

Washtenaw County 
Republicans Present 

George P. 
M·cCA~LUM 

as their O&D.didate 
fOr Nomina.tion for 

State Senator 
from the Twelfth 

Senatorial 
Distrmt 

'l'here . 11118 eidsted jn the Senatorial ·DIst;riot a gentlemen's 
agrooment beP.'l7een the ~pubIicnns ot Qakland· and Wailhtenaw 
Counties to alternate the- office ot State Sono.tor be~veen .1he· 
.tWo counties. Smce this agreement bM .been in operation, OBk
land bas bad .. the office eight tilnes o.n~ Washteno.w seven ~es. 
In 1984 it was Washtonh.w's tum t9 present a candidate. 'Bow
eve~, since the late Senator -M90~q ;had not completed bls work 
tho Repubncatts of Washtenaw County wlJlingly 8ullPorted Mr. 

. Moore and return him to the l!eDBte tal' !' third .term. 
The voters WllShtenaw OOunty now feef that· In 
all' shoUld' be·, nornlnateil ~cl In lIWpori" 
'lU1owii7" fhii,t It ~ pl'esen~g'A man 

the dutieS .of tltlS IiIlpo~1; O:Uiee. 
. , ilDll hi Micln~ 

"itl" 
. A black.gD.at . 

white 'grub' 1s fixed,.' weighed 
wjth' a' It~ad 'shot;. 'reCently was 
effective in the .lakes near B.aldwi~, 

HOLLY THEATRE 
. -and that the 

A story that strikes deep and sure in .tom,Iships and the lel!'1S1'i-

at love toda'Y, comes Tuesday- to the tive body in 'cities and. villages may, 
Holly Theatre, in the Twentieth Cen~ by resolution; provide that the' polls 
tur¥-Fox picturizatign, "To Mary- shall be opened at six o'clock in: the 
With Love." forenoon and 'may . also provide tha.t 

Warner Baxter and Myrna Lo-y are the polls sha11 be kept open .not later 
. co-starred. and their· performances .than eight o'clllCk in the .eyening of 

the sllme day. Eyery qUO\hfi~d eleo. 
opposite each other are !laid to sur- tor present and in line at. the- hour 
pass the heights they':i'ea~hed pr~scrlbed' for th9' closing thereof 
"Broadway Bill" 'and' "Penthouse", shall be .allowed to vote. • . . . 

Ian Hunter llnd Claire Trevor _ (411) Section 2. Unless otherwise 
featured' ill the cast which also in- specified· the hours for the' opening 
dudes Jean Dixon.' and closing. of the polls and for the 

A love
-letter romance, "q'o Mary-'-': conducting of elections shall be gov

erned by eastern 'stand/Lrd. time. 
With Love" opens with the marriage The polls of said election will be 
of Baxter and Miss Loy. Best man open at 7 o'clock a, Ill. and will re
is' Ian. Hunter who hides his regret main open until 7 o'clock p. m.of 
with ·a· grin, at seeing Myrna's said day of election, with 1 hour 
piness in Baxter's ar~s. for· lunch. . 

I . WARP W. DUNSTON, 
Making . love lightly, yet ovmg 'township Clerk. 

deeply, they move' through their Dated August 24, 1936. 
hoheymoon and then return to 
York where Baxter plunges into the 

I
. Burton P. Daughert)", Attorne)". 

stock market, intent on accumu atmg Pontlac Dank BulWlng, ' 
a fortune. Pontine, Mleh. 

So occupied is he that" Myrna takes STATE OF MIOH1GAN 
a summer trip to Maine alone. Re- In the Probate Cotirt tor the 

1• th t d County of OaldaJ;ld . 
turning home ear let an expec e, At a s-ession of said Court. 'held at the 
she finds that Baxter hasn't been so Pro'bate Office in the City. of Pontiac. 
lonesome as supposed,. but, instead, In said County. on the ~9th day of Aug-ust A. D. 1936. • 

STA.TE OF WCHIGAN 
TJo,e PliGbat., Copri: tor the 

. Coonq· of OaJd .... d 
At a. sesslon of said; Court, held at 

the IPro1;il,te Office In the City of PDnt
lae. In slIild .County, on the 17tb day ot 
Au~st· A. D. ;1,936 . 

Present: Bon., Dan A.. MJ??attey• 
Judge ot Probate. . . 

In the Matter of tpe ·Estate of Mort
Imer H. ·Green, Deceased. . 
. WlIilam H. sfl\,mp. administrator ot 
said eJrt2.te, ha,vlng filed In "aid court 
a petition praying that the Ume for 
the presenta.tlon ot claims against said 
e-state' be 'liml ted and· that a ·tlme end 
piace be appointed to receive, examine 
and &.djust lilt' claims and de.mand's 
against said delleased 'by and bef(lre 
said court. . . 

It Is Ordered, that four months fr.om 
this date be ali owed for creditors -to 
presont claims. against said estate. 

n Is Further Ordered, that the fourth 
day ot January 19a7 at nine o'clock In 
the forenoDn, at said! probate office; 
be and· Is hereby appointed, for the el<
amln .. tlon and adjustment of all cl 
.against said deceased. . 

And tor the examination and allow
ance (If his flnU a,ccount. lietermlnation 
of the heirs of said deceased, assign. 
ment of the residue of said estate. and 
the dIscharge of 'said. administrator .. 

Dan A. McGaffey 
Judge of Probate 

A True Copy' 
FlQrence Do~y. 

Proba.te RegIster _ 
Aug. 21. 28; Sept. " 

of old 
co-urt • 

to mort-. 
the hlter-
~eal -eB~a.te 

Ordered, That the 21st 'day of 
September A. D. 1936, at t-en. o'clock In 
the torenoon. at said Proba~ Office. 
be. and Is hereby appointed tor hearing 
said petition. and. that a.U Pe'rIlODIl hi
terested In said estate appear' before 
said Court, at said tl,me and place, to"'· 
show cause why a license to mortgage 
and sell the Interest ot ·sald estate In 
saId real estate should not be granted; 

~t Ie Further Ordered. That publlo 
noUce thereof be given by publication 
ot a copy of this. order, .for three sue-. 
cesalve weeks, previous to Said day of 
hearing. In' the -Clarkston News a neWS
paper printed and circulated In sald 
C(lunty. 

A true copY. 

Dan A. McGaffey 
Judge (If Probate 

Leah Koch. . . . 
Deputy Register of Probate· 

Marshall Smith, Attorney 
Pontiao. Michigan 

Aug. ~8: Sept. 4, 11, 18 

has been entertairting Claire- Trevor. Present. Hon. Dan />.. M<lGaffe;v I ni5==================5=5~=======55 
This is the first flaw in their hap- .IumeT~h/~t.;-~'iim OF THE ESTATE II 

piness and, althoJlg~ they patch if up, OF Mary A. Osborn Deceased. 
the scars still linger. Baxter- returns Burton P. Daugherty, a"dmlnlstrator . ,de bonis rion with the will annexed. 
\0 his manipul.a.tions in finance B:nd, having med In said Co·urt his flaal 
as the marker rises, becomes wealthY. account ,and petition. praying for the 

'. . t examination and allowance thereof. 
Money doesn't brmg happmess 0 determination of the heIrs> of said de

~he pair~ however,' for ,MYrUa finds ceased, assignment ot the. resid-Ue ot. 

t OO' m"-"." time 01'1 her hands and he- said estate and the dlBcha .. go> of said 
"'-'4.' admlnis-lrator -de' bonis non w:J.th will 

comes' intimate with a group. of p~a- annexeIL, '. 
ri t· bi f' d' It is Ordered, that the 28th daY of 

sites an~~ ..ques IOna e nen s, September A. D. 1936 at eight 'o'clock 
Just as it appears that their mar- In the forenooh, at said Probate Otflce, 

riage must break up, the market be and 113 hereby appointed tOl hear
g said ~tltion; 

crashes and Myrna finds that her It Is Further Ordered. that public 
husband needs her more .than ever. notice thereof be given by publication 

h t 
of a copy of this order, {or three 

From their penthouRe t ey go ° successive weeks pr<lvlous to said 
Tlveln-a~lrnbby ~!:::~~~~~~~t_l~d~a~y~~O~f~h~;ea.;r~lng, In the Clarkston News 
BaXter is unable to cl1.rtnt~,d and circulated In 
has happened and Myrna is unable to Dan A. McGaffey 
convince 'him that he should get a, Judge of Probate . A. TTue Copy 
job--any kind of a job. . Leah K<>ch 

H'd' ·th· h rts nd holding Deputy Probate Register 
I mg elr u a Burton P. Daugherty. Attorney. 

back their teal's, Myrna and Baxter Pontiac Bank BUilding, 
rise gallantly a.nd ,splendidly ftom Pontla". Michlg<l,n 
their misfortune and -find a new and 
greater love to reward them. 

SPECIAL 
Fresh Picnics, tb. _______ 17c 

Pork Steak, tb_. __ . __ . ____ 22c 

Beef Roast, tb_ .. _. __ ._ ... _ ... ,,-,'W 

Short Ribs, tb ____ . __ .. ___ 12c 

. Hamburger, 2" lbs_ .. ___ ~9c 

Beans, tall cans, 

Sent; 4, 11 •. 1 R 

John L. Eat .... , AttorneT. Clnrkatoa, 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for 

more than thirty days In the conditions 
of a certain mortgage lOMe by Leslie 
Eo Alward and Martha Alward, his 
wlte. to Ada m. Mills dated the 16th 
day- of January A. D. 19.19. and record" 
ad In the (liflce ()f tbe Register of 
Deeds for the County ot Oakland and 
State of Michigan. on the 4th day of 
February A;' D. 1919 In Llber 2411 of 
Mortga.ges, on pa.ge 94 on which mort
'g",ge there Is claimed to be'due at tbe 
date of this notice. for principal and 
Interest, the sum of Three Thousand 
Nine :Hundred and Forty Five ($3,946.-

Remember 

We have a complete line of 
FIRESTONE· TIRES and TUBES 

Make yoUr LABOR DAY Trip Safe 
by r-ephlcing your old'> tires, with ~ 

new guaranteed FIRESTONES 

, 

Ask us about our Budget Plan 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR - DEALD 

Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

Your Home lVe:wspaper 

3 for __ . _____ ._ .... ___ ---.-.-2~c 

Corn Flakes,. pkg. ______ ]Oc 

Maxwell Honse 
. Co:ffe~, m: 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a certain amount of legal publicati~n in one of the 
cQunty p3;}1)ers. Foreclosing ·amortgageentails publica
tion . of the. foreclosure not.ee in a county paper . 
. ~ ,. ;Either the prob~te court. officers or your attorney 
~ ill have y.our·leg-a:l puhlication 'carried in The Clarkston ' 
News if :y~U request it. .,.' 

We solicit the privib:~g:e; o~ carrying aueh legal pub~ 
l\eatioJils:, '1'hiS:d!()rm'~o~.~~tlv~ttisihg .ia' 'Val~bI~ ",to: '~s. 
When you . "a.re,able~ to·gt;~lyoil. 

, + ." 

• 


